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"Only a few months bro my con-
ation boc. nn r.o perlous thnt ! was
actually giwn up to die. ba Tr.nluc

Kn brought me up from my g'rk
tod and I hnvr pained 34 pounds

Hotel Fontenelle
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Built Nebrask

Kelp the Telephone

Operator and She

Will Nelp You

Your part in getting
the telephone number
you ask for is not end-

ed when the operator's
question, "Number,
please?" has
answered.

ness ?

Tim to Its fa

'a.

sinn- - RtarMng on it," was the remark-abl- o

made the other day
by Mrs. Annte Sawerbiery, who Uvea
at 974 North Twenty-sixt- h street,
Omaha.

"My troubles started," she con-
tinued, "with a disordered
that brought on a terrible case of in-

digestion I had no appetite at all,
and what little I forced down would
not digest properly. My food did
not nourish me, and in a little while
I had' lost thirty-fou- r pounds, and
was as poor as n snake. I had hou-tnatis-

too. In my back and knees

By ans

been

statement

stomach

For Nebraskans
MAKE THE FONTENELLE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN OMAHA.
UNFAILING COURTESY AND SERVICE
SEEM TO MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE

330 ROOMS-3- 30 BATHS
baTmIOHI PBRSON . . . 12.00 m fVOS

1 --two persons . . is.oo to Ji 00
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The telephone operator repeats the dumber so that
you may correct her if she has misunderstood you.

It is very essential that you listen for the repetition
of the number, and answer it. Say "Right" if the oper-

ator repeats the number correctly, if not say "No" at
once and give it again.

The operator is trying faithfully to do her part.
Won t you in turn be considerate of her effort and readi

to

IEBMSM TELEPHONE COMPANY
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FISK C0REare made in the ribbed tread
familiarly associated with
Cord Tires and in the fa-

mous Fisk
No matter which of these

f

tiresyouchooseyou cannot
go wrong !

They are big, sturdy,
beautiful combining re-

siliency, speed, mileage,
tafety and comfort.

Sold by all Dealers

Hf

Non-SkidTrea-
d.
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that affected nie so I could hardly
Ret around. I Buffered with awful
pain through my body, and Bonie-time- s

the agony wan o great that I

could hardly stand It. and I never
knew what It was to have n rent f ul
night I got no bad off that as a lat
resort I wa ataken to the hospital for
an operation, but after an examina
tion I wan told 1hat nothing could be
done for me and that I couldln't live
over three months longer, I waa tak-
en hack home and really never ex
pected to leave my bed again.

"My husband had apent a big sum
of money In trying to get my health
restored, but nothing did me any
good. Finally on hearing Tanlac
praised so highly by many who had
taken it. I decided to aee If It would
help me any and Bent for a bottle.
Well. Sir, Tanlnc took hold of my
case like it had been made especial
ly for me. and the results have been
little short of a miracle, for here I

am able to walk about and even go
to town to get me another bottle of
this wonderful medicine. My appe
tite picked up almost from the start
and I can now eat and thoroughly di
gest anything I want. I feel no aches
or pains of any kind. 1 sleep all
night like a baby, and feel just line
when I get up in the mornings. I
have regained almost all my lost
weight, and am so much stronger,
that I am doing, all my
housework without any trouble at
all. I am satlstled that Tanlac has
given me n new lease on life, and I

cannot praise It too highly for the
good It has done me."

Tanlac is sold In Alliance by F. K.
llolsten and in Hemingford by the
Olds Drug company.

STRAIGHTFORWARD

TESTIMONY

Man Alliance It Inns Have Plotted
lt It.

If you have backache, urinary
troubles, days of dlzzimsB, head
aches or nervousness, strike ul the
seat of the trouble. These are often
the symptoTns of weak kidneys and
htre is grave danger in delay.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
prepared for kidney ailments are
endorsed ' by over 50.000 people
Your neighbors recommend this rem-
edy have proved its merit in many
tests. Alliance readers should take
fresh courage in the straightforward
testimony of an Alliance citizen.

Henry Merk, 501 Yellowstone St.
says: "I haven't needed a kidney
medicine for a long tUne because I
have none of the kidney trouble of
which Doan's Kidney Pills fid me
several years ago. They completely
relieved me of backache and other
ailments that came from my kidneys
I am glad to give Doan's my endorse
ment."

P rice SOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a- - kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Merk hud. Foster-.Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo,-N- . Y.

HOOTCH Mm PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Oflice at Alliance, Neb.
August 19, 1918 I

Notice is hereby given that Mai- -

t'.in t m. Truvis, of Alliance. Nebras-
ka, who, on M'Tch 16, 191r., made
homestead entry No. 017146. for E1
SE4 section 2; and the N'i N K ,

SW4 NEW nd N BEM1 section
11, township 23 north, range 40
west, 6th principal meridian, has
filed notice of intention to mak"
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, befon-registe-

and receiver U. S. land office .

at Alliance, Nebraska, on the Sih
day of October, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Lister, Chas. Coupons, P. W.

Shanklin, Robert Broyles, all of A-
lliance, Nebraska.

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.

(Legal Advertising)
ARTICLES OF, INCORPORATION

of Hi.-

WESTERN IH'KLISHINO OOMP'NY.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-

ENTS:
That we. B. M. Thomas, Lloyd C.

Thomas and John W. Thomas, citi-
zens of the United States, and resid-
ing in the state of Nebraska, do here-
by associate ourselves together for
the purpose of forming und becoming
a corporation in the state of Nebras-
ka, for the purposes of the transact-
ing of the business hereinafter de-

scribed.
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall
be the Western Publishing company.

ARTICLE I.
(a) The principal place of trans-

acting its business shall be at Alli-
ance, Box Butte county, Nebruska.

(b) Branch offices may be main-
tained at such other places In the
state of Nebraska as the board of di-
rectors may determinl where meet-
ings of incorporators, stockholders
and directors may be held! and all
business transacted.

ARTICLE III.
The purposes for which said cor-

poration is to be formed ere us fol-
lows:

(a) To engage in the printing
and publishing business; to own, op-eru- te,

publish, issue, sell or buy
newspapers, magazines or other peri-
odicals; to buy, sell, own und use all
manner of office supplies.

(b) To own, operate, sell or buy
printing plants and printing machin-
ery of any kind or nature.

() To take, lease, purchase, hire
or otherwise acquire und to bold, use,
sell, lease, exchange, mortguge, im-
prove and develop real estate, real
property and any interest or right
therein, and to construct or to have
constructed such houses and build-
ings as is necessary for carrying on
und conducting said business, and to
buy, sell, own, use, manage, operate
and lease the same or similar struc-
tures.

(d) To borrow money, with or

without security, and for the repay-- .
Meat of tbi same, to give the obllgn-- '
lions of hi corporation with any
necessary or required r.ecurlty, and
to lend money, with or without se-
curity, and to do anything whatso-
ever necessary, useful, ilesli; ble, con-- 1

venlent, Of auxiliary to any of the
purposes of this corporation

ARTK'LK IV
(a) The authorized rapltal stock!

of this corporation shell be Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars ($25,000.00)
divided into two hundred and fifty
(2.r0) shares of the par value of one
hundred doolars ($100.00) each.

(b) The amount of capital stock
with which said corporation will be-
gin business is ten thousand dollars
($10,000.00).

(c) At such time as the hoard of
directors may by resolution direct
said capiti'l stock shall be p:ld into
this corporation, either In cpsh or by
the sale and transfer to It of real Of
personal properly, contracts, serv-
ices, or any other valuable right or
thing for the use and purposes of
said corporation, in payment for
which shares of the capital stock of
seld corporation may bo Issued and
the capital stock so Issued shall
thereupon and thereby become and
be fully paid up the same as though
paid for in cash nt par, and nhnll be

forever, and the Judg
ment of the director! us to the value
of any property, right or thing ac-
quired in exchange for capital stock
shall he conclusive.

ARTICLE V.
The existence of this corporation

sleiii commence on the flrRt day of
July 191 S. and continue for a period
of fifty (50) years thereafter, unless
sooner dissolved by a vote of two-thir-

of the stcck thereof.
ARTICLE VI.

The highest amount of indebted-
ness to which said corporation may at
any time subject Itself shall not ex-

ceed two thirds of the capital stock.
ARTICLE VII.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of this corporation Bhall be
held on the first Monday In Febru
ary in each year, at which meeting
the directors of the company shall be
elected, und such other law'ul busi-
ness done us the stockholders muy
deem necesaury and proper.

ART CLE VIII.
(a) The officers of said corpora-

tion shall be u president, vice presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer. The
office of secretary and treasurer may
be held by the same person. The of-

ficers shall be chosen by the board of
directors, and shall hold their office
for the period' of one year and until
their successors are elected nnd qual-
ified. The business of snld corpora-
tion .shall be conducted by a board of
dlredtors to b' elected annually from
in if the st ook holders.

(b) The directors for the first
year or until their succesBors are
chosen will be B. M. Thomas, Lloyd
C. Thomas. John W. Thomas.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have
hereunto set our bunds and seals,
this 12th day of January, 1918.

B. M. THOMAS
-- LLOYD C. THOMAS

JOHN W. THOMAS.
ROUT. O. It EDDISH.

STATE OF NEBRASKA 1

Vss.
County of Box Hulie
Before me, Robt. O. Redd Lib, a

notary public in and for said county
and state, on this day personally ap-

peared B. M. Thomas and Lloyd ('.
Thomas, lo me known to be the p.-- r

sunB who subscribed to the fore-o-in- g

instrument and acknowledged to
me that they execute the same for
the purposes and consideration.

CWven undermy hand and seal of
office, thin 12th day of January, 1918.
(Seal) KOBT O. REDDISH.

Notary Public.
STATE OF NEBRASKA "I

J.SB.

County of Lancaster
Before ine, Delphu M. Taylor, a

notary public in and for suid county
and state on this day personally ap-
peared John W. Thomas, to me
known to be the person who sub-
scribed to the foregoing instrument
and acknowledged to me that he
execute the same for the purposes
and consideration.

Given under my hand und seal of
office, this 16th day of Januury.
1918.

DELPHA M. TAYLOR.
(Seal) Notary Public.

My commission expires May 27,
1921.- -

DARKEN GRAY HAIR,

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally that No-

body can tell.

Hair that loeea its color and lustre, or
when it fades, turns gray, dull and lifo-lee-

is caused by a Tack of sulphur in
t . I.,., (. . ... . ...Ci....t r. . iln .i.i' ii.ii 'hi i iiii. i' m

mixture ot aiage lea and oulpnur to
kfep her locks dark and beautiful, and
thousands of women and ssen who value
that eten color, that beautiful dark
shadf of hair which ie so attractive, uee
only this old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mixture
improved by the addition of other ingredi-
ents by asking at any drug store for a 50-ce-

bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound." which darkens the
hair so imtifrally, so evenly, that nobody
can poesibly tell it has been applied. You
just dampen a sponge or noft brush with
it and draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time. Hy morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; but what
dsTisjMa the ladies with Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound, is that, besides beau-
tifully darkening the hair after a few
applications, it also brings back the gloea
and lustre and gives it an appearance
of abundance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite to impart
color and a youthful appearance to the
hair. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigauoa or prevention of disease.

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THfc

MUSICAL FXTBAVmMA

Class. Clastt latartalaaient. Eotrtbody : Ask
ayXXr LA 01 It DIM MATIRtt DAILY

DON T QO HOMI AVINQ i

I DIDN'T VISIT THE QAYgTY

Rheumatism Arrested
If you suffer with lame muscles or

stiffened joints look out for impuri-
ties in the blood, because each at'
tack gcs more acute and stubborn.

To arrest rheumatism you must
improve your general health and

urify your blood; the cod liver oil
n Scott's Emulsion is Nature's

great blood-make- r while it also
strengthens the organs to expel the
impurities. Scott's is helping; thous-
and who could not find other relief.

Sootl a Bowao. BliiBSilfc N.J.

AWFUL SUFFERING.
"I suffered untold egor

with neuralgia, I thought X

would go mad with pain. A
frleni of mine advised m
to take r. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills. I dig ao and the pain
atopped almost at
Then I corn mencad
Dr. Mile Nervine and be-

fore long X waa no that X dM
not fear these palna aag
mora." . J. W1NTXR.

Ml at Platte Ave.,
Colorado Springe, Colo.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells Row To Own Clonod
trila and End Head Colds.

You feel fine in a few momenta. Tour
cold in head or catarrh will be ssma.
Your clogged noatriU will open. Tho air
puagen of your head will elear and
you can breath freely. No more all
Mae, headache; no hawking, luniAting.
mucous discharges or dryaeaa; no strug-
gling for breath at night

Tell your druggist you want a aasall
bottle of Kk'e Crease Balm. Apply a
little of thie fragrant, antlaeptic cream
in your nostril, let It penetrate through
every air paaeage of the head; soothe-an-

heal the swollen, inflamed mMS
mrtnhrane, and relief cornea instantly.

it ie met wast every oold and cettarm
sufferer need a. Don't
and miserable.

sUjrstuffed-nu- t

Close attention to
work is the cause
of much and
many Headaches.

Obtain relief by
taking one or two

I DR. MIXJLS'

ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

Then tone up the Nervous
System by using

Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine
IF MUST OTTUB, OR BOX. FAILS

TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL

BE REFUNDED.
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Terms Strictly Cash
mmiiiniiiintmtmm FROM NOW ON wnmnu

Those indebted to me please rail, settlcand start
over on a caah basis

W. L. Carroll, : : Blacksmith
CORNER SECOND AND LARAMIE, ALLIANCE

IIIMHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIinillinMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilMIIMMHIMIIIIIimmg

Hundrcdn of people use THE HERALD'S want an column to eell or buy
BOHM thlnsr, to find something; that may have been loet. In fact some people have
beM known to eicurc a faithful, hardworking-- wife by advertising in want ad
columns. .
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Ford
The Universal Car

Pain

--9

Another Car Load of

Fordson Xractors
Can be secured aiici.t September 1st. Orders miut be signed

Wfaore tractors can e secured. The contracts must be signed

and in Dc Moines before delivery will be made. Any one who

wishes a tractor for the fall work should have their order at
the parage not later than August 1st.

HERMOLINE OIL
recommended by Henry Ford for the Fordson Tractors and
Ford cars. This is a high grade oil suitable for all Tractors.
On sale in small lots or barrels at

FORD GARAGE

COURSEY & MILLER


